
Fall Suit
Remarks

A

hrrVs Long Price Range

SI .50, S'.O SI2 00 to $15.00 or $16.50

'i'nt! . x.'lns vc i cbiirge you prices, and he
will if ; i tin- - iipini"iii Ity. but you can rest assured that he never
can i w , mi better

Levy & Yates
Clothiers, Hatters, Haberdashers

Bise Hall.

New London te.im com-

posed ot nice, quiiM, gentleman-
ly young men, have visited the
city and played two gam- - s with
tbe Government fJon Is at the
old park, the new park being
too wet to use.

Both games were won by tbe
Government lion. Is by cores ot
7 to J! and U to 1).

The Monroe Secon.l nine
played the New London Second
nine in New London Saturday.
It was a twelve inning game
and in favor linroe by a
score of H to 5.

When bp Goverrment Bonds
lost tlieir hrt tame this sea
son, we told the boys: The
nearer ou come to pla ing your
own home mtn, the nearer you
will come to pl.iying good ball.

Sunday afternoon the Second
nine auu Scrubs piaeu doub-
le bearer. The tirs'. tsme was
10 ini.iug in. i. ci te I lo '2. The
second caiiie tin- - ticruu weak-e- d

and .n the ecore go to 11 to
5 against t lit in.

Sent Lp.

The Greeks ar d the Negroes
of the Katy work gang have
been giving tin city tiouble
ever since thty have been here.

When Greek meets Greek one
of them steals from the other.
The latest was tbe one that
stole the 30c watch from his
fellow and was sent up for six
mouths. That means an ex
pense to the county. A whip
ping post would have beeu
better.

They Took.

Seventeen ladies and gentle-
men wanting to teach young
it eas how to shoot, took their
ex in this city last Friday and
Saturday. Three received tirst,
five 6econd and six third grade
certificates. We don't kt.ow
what become of the other fi. ur.

After spending the summer
with her parents at Ilarrisburg,
Mrs. J. R Green had her fumi
ture shipped Monday to Liber
ty, where her children. Miss
Blaucbe. Ennis and J R will
complete tbeir education at
William Jewell College. The
family will be greatly missed
by a host of f-- -i this city.

Mrs. J. 1- iicusbaw and
daughter, Miss Georgia Mae, of
Warren, went to the Bluff City
Sunday to spend several days
with a daughter and sister.

Tho Suits of thrt Sasoo sutrifOHt
(can lines.-- rather Unn baggy f

Ti.ke tho coat for lnntanee: thou gh
the the nhouldora arc broad, the
lines concave toward the waist,
then flare out into long skirts,
forming what id called the French
Back

Some of those suit have center
vents with creased side seams

The ne w broad lapels tend to give
the impression of a broad chest

noticeable feature of this ion?
coat is the fact that it lends ilsc-l-f

equally well to abort or Tall Men
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Paddy's Brother

(Continued from Page 1)

be prosperous. The president,
Mr. Robinsoo, Mr Mahan, each
and every one of them dwelt
npon and .emphsaized this:
Talk, talk Monroe at home,
away Irom borne and tell the
people with your lips aud ad-

vertising that you have the
best town on eiirth. Adver-
tise, advertise.

f
This time their labor has

pi oven to be loves labor lost,
tor at a special meeting Friday
uight, there was no quorum,
c uisequently the biggest offers
of tree advertising and possibly
the biggest that will ever be
nude the city, was turned cold-
ly down. It was an offer to
place Monroe City and its ad.
vantages into a brochure being
gotten out by the Katy Rail-
road. The world that knows
nothing of and cared less would
bave known that a little push'
mg energy under proper guid-
ance would mak this as good
if not the best town and coun-
try in North Missouri, which is
tbe best state in tbe Union.

God heips bim who helps him-

self and in commerce tbe fat
goes to the hustler and tbe
Hies to the drone.

Are we to cease writing
"Queen of tbe Prairies" and in
its stead make it, The Village
by the Mineral Well that is dry
for the want of energy to raise
me water.

You bad as well expect water
to come out of that well with-
out pumping, as to to expect
business, new business, new
life to flow through the com-

mercial arteries of this city
without push, energy, Git Up
and Git, for that is what must
always preceed SUCCESS.

Sad Accident

While standing up In a wag-
on at Shelbina. Friday, Mrs.
Eugene Tuggle and two other
ladies were thrown to tbe
ground by a movement of the
team. Mrs. Tuggle was Injur-
ed internally and had hemor-
rhages. The other two ladies
escaped with slight bruises.

J. M. Pike, one of the best
fellows ever, came in from
Boulder, Colo., Friday after,
nooo for a ten days visit with

! tbe homefolks.

Mrs. Annetta Fahy.bf Brook-'fiel- d,

came in fiundat to visit
the homefolks. v

FARMERS COLUMN.
(Continued from Page 1.) '

)b of butter and only lb of
butter milk.

Grant See bas sold a fancy
Poland China boar to Edward
Long mire.

Eugene Mitchell has sold a
span of good mules to Madden
Bros.

Premiums.

Saturday at 3:30 at the Hay.
den & Yates Stables in Monroe
City , I will give a premium of

15 for tbe best colt of Pati-nier- s

get and will give $6 each
for the best mare mule or horse
mule colt ot Johnny Dukes get.

Vint C. Spalding.
Samuel Saunders and Mat

Cox of . near Hunnewelt, now
have perfect supplies of water,
Mr. W.W. Mead of this city
drilled tbe wtlls for tbem.

Gent Fuqua bas shipped
another car load of mule colts
to Pennsylvania.

Manning Elliott has bought
cattle from; Madden Bros. 10,

and lambs from; Boone Bros
48, W. W. Wadsworth 10.

The Democrat the People's
Paper, will bave its annual
Corn Show as usual. As to time
watch this column.

Wokk Horse Wanted.
Weigh 1200 to 1400, must be

good puller. More preferred.
Apply to W. O. Wiseheart. tf

Tuesday afternoon we beard
Fe H. Hagan, in speaking of the
crops, say: The crops down my
way are better than last year."
That being true, what in the
name of heaven are you kicking
about.

Public Sale.

W. B. Vanmarter is going to
sell at public sale at tbe old
Finch farm 6 miles south of
Monroe City on Thursday next
4 head horses; 10 bead cattle, 9
head bogs, corn in field, hay,
farm implements, etc.

McClintic & Donley have
bough beeves from; M Elliott
3, J K Alexander 7. I N Melson
5, Mr. Manley 6, and 10 bogs
from Phil Kizer.

Market Report.

For Wednesday before date
of paper.
Cattle...- .-
Hogs
Sheep
Lambs.,..

4U.005.00
3.20f5.80

...3.005.25
$5.50

POULTRY.
Hens - iOc
Spring chickens pou id and

quarter and over ...... 11c
Coarse stagy young roosters 5c
Old Roosters 5c
Geese 5c
Ducks ... ,. 7c
Turkey Hens ...... - 10c
Toms 9c
Guineas, each 20c
Eggs lUc
Beeswax . 24c lb
Tallow 4c
Butter...
Butter Fat
Green Hides
Corn .
Oats

13c
25c
11c
50c
30c

Hay $9.0010.00
Fair week causes shipments

to be practically nil. Barger
and McClintic 1 car of hogs; J
Gent Fuqua 1 car or mule colts
Selby Poultry Co 1 car of poul-
try and eggs. Total 3 cars.

Rev. Tricket Nominated by Monroe Re- -.

publicans.

The first delegate convention
the republicans of Monroe coun-

ty have ever held was called
to order by County Chairman
James F. Rodgers at the Court-bous- e

at Paris Saturday, p. m
The various precincts were well
represented.. Tbe object of tbt
convention was to nominate
candidates for county offices,
and those vcboseo were as fol
lows: For representative, Rev.
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Tust Back From Market!

New
Are In

We are showing one of the
Prettiest Lines

Dress Goods
Ever shown in Monroe City of
Black, Brown, Blue, Green,
Cardinal and Greys

In shoes we are better
equipped to please you
than ever before.

Also a strong line of
Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Dress Shirts, Ties,
Collars, Gloves etc.

Every thing you neeel in
the way of eatables You
are invited to inspect same
at any time.

Make this your headquarv
ters while attending the Fair

this week
Yours fur Business

Yates s Shearman
H. R Tricket of Monroe City;
circuit clerk. C. T. Wright: sher-
iff, Her ry Krainpfs; probate
judge. James Barnes; prosecut
ing attorney, George Cowman;
presiding judge of the county
court, 11. U. Luttrell; juoe
eastern district, George D. Mas-sey- ;

judge western district, A.
P. Birley; treasurer, Daniel D.
Ridgers; collector, Dr. Cassidy;
county clerk, Thomas. Sebas-
tian; coroner, J. A. Varney.
FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS WERE

ADOPTED.

We, the Republicans of Mon
roe. County in Convention as.
sembled, hereby renew our al
legiance to the great and, un
dying principles of the Republi
can party under the administra
tion of which this country has
become the greatest and most
prosperous on the face of tbe
earth. .'

We endorse tbe wise, manly
and courageous administration
of President Roosevelt. A man
of the people In sympathy and
harmony with bis party in all
that Is best and patriotic.

We endorse tbe course of our
patriotic U. S. Senator, Maj.
Wm. .

Warner and also that' of
our ten able representatives in
tbe Lower House of Congress.

We'commend our Republican
State, officers for tbe honest,
able and fearless manner in
which they are discharging
tbeir official duties

f
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We heartily endorse the work
ibeing done by our Slate Com-'mitt- ee

and we endorse tbe Can
didacy ot Hon. B. F. Beazell of
Cbillicotbe a congressma of the
Second district. , . '

.-- We believe in tbe enforcement
nt all p.nr liu'S-'nn- rl not clmnlv
making a hobby of one andj
winking at tbe violation of tbe
others. .

'

and a "square deal" for every
''man.

The Republican party believes
in and is the advocate of good
roads and we declare that lee- -

iilation should be enacted, both
nitional and state foe the im-

provement of our public high-
ways.

We declare' our. unchanging
allegiance to the principle of
protection which bas made this
the most powerful nation in the
world and brought prosperity
to all our people. The history
ot our country shows that the
revision of the tariff can only
be intrusted to tbe Republican
party which always works in
the interest of Americans and
does not legislate to benefit for-

eigners at tbe expense of our
own people..

J. P. Smith.
Charm Com. on Resolutions.

Life is a game of give and
take. Life means a compro-
mise or failure. Neither you
nor I. can do as we please,


